
Heart Disease 30Yrs! of

Short Breath, Palpitation.

Mr. G. W. McKinsey, postmaster of
Kokomo, Ind., and a brave
says: "I had been severely troubled
with heart disease ever since leaving
the army at tho close of tho late war.
I was troubled with palpitation and
shortness of breath. 1 could not
sleep on my left side, and had pain
around my heart. I became so ill
that I was much alarmed, and for-
tunately my attention was called to

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
I decided to try It, The first bottlo
made a decidedimprovement In my
condition, and five bottles have com-
pletely cured me."

G. W. McKINSEY, Pi M., Kokomo. Ind
Dr. Miles ITonrt Carols sold on a positive

cuaranteo that tho ilrst bottlo wlll bonoflt.
AUdruRBlstSBellitatSl, 0 bottles fortS.or
It will bosont, prepaid, on receipt of prlco
by tho Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart. Ind,

Professional Cards
8. KI8TLKR, M. D.,M

PHYSICIAN AND' S URGEON.

Omoe. ISO North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

m. numcE.M,
ATTORNEY-AT-L-A W,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office. Egan building, cornor ot Main and
Centre streets, Bhennndoah.

w. N. STEIN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office Room 2. Ecan's New Bnlldlnff. COI a

ner Main and Centre streets. Shenandoah. Pa
omoe Hours : 8 to 10 a. m.; 1 to 3 p. m.i 7 tc
9 p. m. Night offlceNo. 230 West OaK streot

M. HAMILTON, M. DG.
PMYSIOIAN AND SUROEON.

Otase. WaterJCompany building, 26 West
Lloyd street.

,R. WENDELL KEBER,

Successor to
Dlt. OHAS. T. PALMER,

HYH JLND EAU amiaxoif,
301 Mahantongo Street, Pottsville, Penna.

DR. HOBENSACK,
REMOYEO To 648 Bighlh St,
ll above Green, Phila, Pa.,
Formerly at 203 North Second St., is the old-
est In America for lbs treatment ot Special
Diseases and Youthful Errors. Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment by
mall a specialty. Communications sacredly
confidential. S?nd stamp for book. Hours,
a.m. to Bp. n? Sundays 0 to 12m

For Fainting
The Season Is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Bargains In paints and oils, plain and
stained gloss. All the new patterns In
wall paper. All daily and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes anu stationery.

133 West Oontro Streot.
Headquarters for the Eventhq KbkAld.

When In POTTSVIIiLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Streot.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dining room
attached. Finest wines, unnora, cigars.

Wholesale agent for

fetaspia'i Ktsail, I J Export

Lager aid Saazer Pile Beer.

No liner made. Fine liquors and Cigars
12U BouthM&lnBt.

Go Up in smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur
niture, etc., insured in nrst-cias- reua
ble companies, as represented uy

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agont,
ISO South Jardln Street,

Also Life and Acoldentnl Companies

JOHN F.CLEARY,
,'Tomperance DrinRa

Mineral waters. Weiss beer. Bottler ol
the flnestj lager beers.

17 and 19 reach Alley. Shenmaoah, P,

HOTEL KAIBR,
CHAB. BOnoniLIi, Prop.

North Main St., MAHANOY CITY.

Largest and finest hotel In the region
wi neat accommodations.- - Handsome fixtures,

Pool and Billiard Booms Attached.

A MGTil'E IIML
Pathotic Iiial of

last
wue
the

ADRY EEPEATS fflffl STATEMENT. tha

Futile Kft'ortfl of the I'rlmtirrV Attorney
to Ilrrnk Ailrj'n Story of Ills Kiiowlprigo

of tho Crime The Ifiwjer Declnren Thut
Alry Ih lintiuo.

Minneapolis, Feb. 13. In tho Glng Mr.
murder trial yesterday Adry Hnywnrd no
wns thn main wltnoss. Mr. Irwin, Harry
Hnywuru's counsol, Interposed nn objec-
tion,

or
saying that Adry was lnsnno. Tho

court replied that ho did not seo that tho
wltnoss was "any more insane than somo

tho lawyers in this case," nnd Irwin
took uu exception to tho ruling. Adry re-
pented tho story of his knowledgo of Har-
ry's

of
guilty secret substantially a3 already

published. or
Tho moat dramatic and affecting scone

occurred at t'o noon Rejournment. Hardly
had tho crowd began to push toward tho
doors than Adry pushed his way to his
mother's sldo. Mrs. Hnywnrd turned, and
then the tears sprung to her eyes as sho
leaned forward Into Adry's arm. Ten
derly the son kissed his mother, who of
sobbed out: "Adrv. Adry. how could your
How could you do It?" referring to tho
testimony ho had just placed on record by
ngalust his brothor's life.

Adry was visibly auccted, and placing
his hand to his eyes,hls batjrm encircling
Ids mothor's form, repi"! hud to,
mother; It was my duty."

Thon placing his baud caressingly upon
hor shoulder, ho endeavored to comfort
her. Harry, who had stood by during this
affecting soeuo, stopped forward and
pushed Adry's hand from his mothor's
shoulder, exclaiming: "Don't, Adry. Can't
you seo you are oxcltlng her? "

Adry fell back, and Mrs. 'Hnywnrd stood
sobbing for a tlmo in Harry's arms. Thon
her sistor advanced and led her from tho
room.

At tho nftornoon session tho court room
was crowded to suffocation, and tho ex-

citement reached its height whon Mr. Er-

win asked Adry to explain how his brother
hud acted when he-- told him he would
hang if ho persisted In following out tho
scheme.

Adry oxplnined how his brother had
turned black in tho faco with passion; how
ho had bout toward him and passed his
fingers around ids neck and over his head.
In ordor to oxplain it moro fully and mako
the wltnoss appear tho moro ridiculous bo-fo-

tho oxperts, Mr. Krwln asked him to
Illustrate tho aotlon. Tho wltnoss stepped
easily from his chair to tho tablo at which
Mr. Erwin and tho prisoner sat. He wont
over tho story and oxplalned his brother's
actions. As ho bent over ills faco was only

few feet from that of his brother, and
facing him. Every oyo in tho room was
bent upon tho scene. Every form was half
raised from its seat. Thoro was a rustlo of
excltomout about Horry. "Look him in
the eyo, Harry; look him in the eyel"
cried his mother.

Harry did not move. His mother shook
him and ho roused hlmSolf, nnd, leaning
far over tho tablo toward his brother, his
head on bis hands, tried to catch his
brother's oye. Adry was talking so rap-Idl- y

and excitedly that ho did not seo him,
and Harry could not catcli his glnnco. Ho
slid back in his clialr and looked at his
mother, as if to say that ho was not equal
to it. If that oyo could havo controlled
tho older brothor in tho past it had grown
poworloss.

Tho day was lined with oxcltlng inci
dents. Ouco, whon Mr. Erwin nsked If
ho had any affection for his brothor, ho ro- -

pliod that he had. Thon he nsKed, Know-
ing Mr. Erwin's intontlon, if Mr. Erwin
would havo gone and told anybody if ho
had boon In his position. Mr. Krwln was

trlllo oxcitcd, and asked the court it ho
might answor, und to his surprise tho
court answered that ho might. Then f6r
a momont all his pout up feollngs burst
forth In a short, scathing sentonco, in
which ho gave Adry to understand that it
he thought his brother was crazy, or In-

tending guilt, he would have moved
heaven nnd earth to prevent It. It was a
tartllng sceno for a moment.
The of Aury was viru

lent and exhaustive. At times Adry grew
vexed and flung retorts at tho attornoy,
ot no tlmo however, showing himself lack
ing mentally. He did Bhow somo animus
against Harry, howevor, at various times,
but in all tho long examination ho did not
contradict his original story.

Extraordinary precautions are being
taken with the Hayward jury. It is in the
hands of throe doputy sheriffs, who are al-

ways with the Jury. Whenovcr the jury
move) from one piaoe to nnoiner a inreai-enin- g

crowd gathers, and cries of "Hang
him " "Hantrhlml" are on an smes. in
rlow ot these facts an extra guard has
boon added.

Currency Croolta Sentenced.
Trhnton. Feb. 13. In thoUultcd States

eourt yostorday Judge Green imposed tho
following sontoncos: llcnry iiawanu win-ia-

Norrls of Newark, counterfeiters.
threo years in tho Essex penitentiary and
a lino of 5250; Uuorgo aiyors or nouoKon,
passing counterfeit money, five years In
tho Kssox penitentiary anu a line oi i,uuu;
Catnldo Cocuzzo of Newark, passing spur
ious treasury notes, two years In tho Essex
penitentiary and a fine ot WW.

Attempted Wife Aluriler and Sulolil.
Newauk. N. J . Feb. 19. Jouoph Cour- -

ter Bliot his wife us she lay asleep with hor
child In their home. Two shots werellrea,
mm linllot lodfliiir Id tho woman's intes
tines. After the snooting courier out m
own throat with a razor, but tho wound is
not rAirardetl as duntrerous. Mrs. Courter
Rannnfc recover. Th Interference of Mrs.
Cook. Mrs. Courier's mother, saved nor
duughtor's Ufa Jealousy caused tho crime,

Sentenced to electrocution.
Oneida, N. Y., Fob. 12. After being out

four hours tho jury in tho case against
Michael Corey.chargcd with killing James
George, brought In a vordlct of murder in
the first degree. Corey was committed to
Auburn nrlson, to be electrocuted the
week beginning Maroh 18.

Taken to the Asylum.
TtTvwnTnN. N. J.. Fob. 19. Walter Staok

house, tho young man who eseupod while
on his way to Trenton last AVednesdny,

was found in Lancaster, Pa., ou Saturday
by his fathor, and wns taken by him and
placed lu the Trouton asylum the next
day.

Died from Ills Injurlra.
Tlnvun. Del.. Fob. Griflin,

tho fireman who was injured Sunday
lilubt in n collision botwoen two engines
Just above this place, died yesterday at
Wyoming,
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bulb br.i i. .i ol tin- ' !, I.I

oven in in till' Imii .", Ill- - r - ulal
oloiuvil of 1)1. .s mi li m read In
senate u largo n stiii Iji'v of bill-- , were

rend for the Ilr.a and second I inn. Among
bills Introduced In th- - wore tho

following: To promote docoiioy, OleaiUl-nen- s

and heultlifuluoss In tho publlo
schools; to establish an additional com-

mon plena court in Philadelphia, with thrao
judgori, to bo elected at tho next November
clcuUou.

A bill was introduced In tho house by
Griggs, of Lawronco, providing that

other ling than tho Stnrs and S tripos bo
allowed to wave from any public building,

bo placed over any house, ofllco or other
building, prlvnto or publlo, oxcept BUch as
may bo occupied by u duly accredited min-
ister or consul of a foreign civil power to
thoso United States. Tho bill also pro-
vides that In all public processions no flag

auy doslgn Intended to represent any
foreign nation or country shall bo carried

displayed. Violation of the act Is to bo
punished by a fine of $15 or threo months'
imprisonment. Among tho other bills In-

troduced was one permitting disabled sol-

diers who aro peddlers to canvass or so
licit orders and dollver goods without Do

ing owners of tho sumo. Tho Focht bill
increasing tho amount of preferred claims

laborers, mechanics and working girls
from ?200 to 500, and tho limit from six
months to ono year, which was negatived

tho commlttce,-wa- s placed on tho cal-
endar by n vote of 150 to 3.

Skated Into an Ice Hole.
ToiiiiksDAI.K, Pa., Feb. 13.,-T- ho body of

Win Held S. Kates; aged 0 years, of liroad
street and Erie uvonua, TSfift'fc.'jlhia, Wns
found In the Delaware river at thlVprflco -

yostorday. Kates had been employed as a
uooKKcepor at Morolton Inn, nud on
Thursday lust, Immediately beforo tho
hoavy storm began, ho started to skate
about a milo up tho river to attond to
somo buslnoss, Ho had not boon seen
since until his body wai found by a search-
ing party. Tho supposition Is that ho fell
Into an air hole and was pushed beneath
tho ico by tho current. Mr. Kates loaves a
widow and ono child.

Verdict Agalnnt a National Hank.
Tiienton, Fob. 13, A jury In tho Mor-co- r

court rendered n verdict for $20,000
ngalust the First National bank, of this
city, lu tho suit of tho American Saw
company to recover money drawn from
tho bank from tlmo to time by Isaac F,
Blssoll, who was tho saw company's secre-
tary. Bisscll was found to bo short lu his
accounts with the Baw company some
months ago, und has now 100 indictments
hanging over his head for forgerlos. Bls-"so- ll

used the money in fast living nnd ruco
track betting.

An Unknown Snow Slioveler Killed.
LANCASTER Pa., Feb. 12. Harry Smith,

a stranger, about 43 years old. who was
employed by the Pennsylvania, railroad to
assist in clearing the tracks from snow,
attempted to get out of tho wuy of a west
botflTd train nenr Itohrerstown yestcrdny
and slipped and fell In front of an cast
bound freight. Ho wns instantly killed
and tho body badly mutilated. His head
was crushed to a jolly, unarm cut off, and
nearly overy bono In his body broken.
Thoro wns nothing on his person to indi-
cate his home.

A Point for Cnptaln Ifuwgnte.
Washington, Fob. 12. During tho How'

gate trial yesterday irjorge k. King, u
cierx inuie signal omco in u, u ami imu,
was oxanilued regarding tho onico account.
In cross oxamlnatlon tho dofenbo dove!
oped tho fact that threo checks alleged to
havo been forged, and aggregating approx-
imately $36,009, had been mado out by
clerks In tho ofllco In tho regular way, and
that tho only writing on thom by Cuptaln
Howgato wus IiIb signature at the bottom.

An Alleged Counterfeiter Eloped.
Toledo, O.. Feb. 12. Charles Lockhnrt,

an alleged counterfeiter, wns to havo had
hearing yestcrdny afternoon before a

United States commissioner, but when tho
doputy marshal sought to find Lockhnrt
the latter bad left the olty In company
with a girl named Lena Rlchtcr. Subse-
quently it was ascertained thnt the couplo
had eloped. Lookbart leaves n wife und
several children.

The Weather,
For eostern Pennsylvania, New Jorsoy,

Delaware, Maryland and tho District of
Columbia, generally fair, except snow
flurries on the coast; west winds, becom
lng variablo. Tho temperature has fallon
In tho middle gulf region, and has

nearly stationary elsowhoro.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closing Quotations of the New York and
Philadelphia Exchanges.

Hew York. Feb. 11. The share speculation
today was Irregular and unsettled throughout
the day on a nnuill volume oi ousiness, anu
the final Bales show declines compared with
Saturday's closing figures In most Instances.
Closing bids:
Lehigh Valley 8H W. N. Y. & Pa.. 5H
Pennsylvania . MM Erie DJs

Heading m 150)1

St. Paul - 514 West Shore
Lehigh Nav 47 N. Y. Central... 00

N. Y. & N. E aOft Lake Krle Ac W. 16

New Jersey Con 88Ki Del. Hudson-13-

Goiiurul Markets.
PHU.ADBt.PHiA.Feb. 11. Flour steady; win

tarinmr.. SS'Zag.lft: no. extras. 3.su(a.Mi: wo
2 winter family, J2.40aa.50-- , Pennsylvania
rnilnr. stratn.it. SS.60iSl2.tl5: western winter,
dear, S2.402.0. Wheat dull, lower, wnn
67klc- bill and 57c. asked for February. Corn
oulel, lower, with 46Hc. bid and 48o. askod
fnr Knhruarv. ut&ls auil.uniuaiiKeu,wiuiau-'4u- .

v.1,1 n.ml :idUi'. askeil for February. Hay
quiet; good to choice timothy, $113.60. Beef
nnlet. POrK (IUU. l.ru nun, oui
western steum. .86afl 90. llutter Arm; west'
ern dairy, 1U&iI5o.; do. oreamery, lla0o.ido,
onnu iM4n Rlzlns. 21o.; Imitation cream

erv. loaiBo.; New York dairy, 1018o.; do,
.,um. lSaSflo.; Pennsylvania oreamery
prints, fancy, 2tks.; do. choice, 25o. ; do. fair
to good, 20O240.; prints joDDing at simmxs,
ni,AB Arm: New York large, 0llUo.: do,

mmall. W,'MUlc; part skims, 3Q0o.; full
skims. 2Se. Bggs easier; New York and
Pennsylvania, 33o.; Ice house, 23o.; western
fresh, 3ia32o.; eouthern, 3O&30Wc.

Lire Stock Markets.
New Yoim. Keb. 11. lieeves exulted; ordl

nary to medium native steers, $4.8j0j oxen
3325.40:' bulls. 82.2534; dry cows. S2.504.5,

Calves nominally higher; veals quoted at $0
8: barnvard calves. 52.5003: western calves.
S34. Sheep anil lambs sharp and very active
at further advance from Saturday of Ho. per
pound; poor to ordinary Bheep, li4.70, in
ferlortn choice lamos. $t7. nogs mis'tnfrtplnr In nlin1rn nilntwl at S5St5.40.

Kabt i.iukiitv. Pa.. Feb. 11. Cattle steady
and unolianged. Hogs dull; buyers holding
nir nn nrnnnnt. nf lienvr tlirouiib consign
ment, which have been held here. Bheep
heavy; extra. S4.4,0a4.75; good, S3.854.i
couiuion to fair lambs, S3&5.

COTTON

go grease and indigestion that's why physicians con-
demn modem lard. Hand in hand go health and Cot-tole-ne

that's why Cottolene has received the endorse-
ment of the leading lights of the medical profession.
When you feel that it would be a. pleasure to eat any
kind of pastry or fried food, without fear of indigestion,

get Cottolene. See that the trade
mark steer's head in cotton-pla- nt

wreath is on every pail.
Made only by

The N. K. Falrbank Company,
CHICAGO, and

13 i N. Delaware Ave, FliUnda.

Tl BOND MESSAGE. teiM
Tho House Ways and Moans Oom-mitte- o

Still Undeoided,

PE0SPE0TS OF AN AGEEEMENT.

Secretary Cnrllsln llefnre the Committee
Today to Kxplaln the Lutent llonil Con. i'.

.tract Action Predicted tin Which Demo-
crat im.t Kcpnbltciiiis Can Unite.
WAsiVisuVoN'Wb'MS.lTe-limiso-eoi.'i-mltte- o

on ways and 111911118 held another
conference over tho president's bond mcs:i-ag-

yesterday, and again adjourned with-
out reaching any conclusion, but with a p.

.brighter prospect for agreement ahead of
it. Today Secretary Carlisle will appear.
It Is expected, with tho contract for the
sale of tho forthcoming bond issuo to set-
tle n question which arose at yesterday's
meeting.

Dcmocratio members of tho committee
prophesy that tho Hepubllcans will unite p

with them on a plan. This bollcf is based
on no definite statement from tho opposi-
tion,

:
but on tho gonoral demeanor of tho

Republicans and tho sight of Mr. Rcod In
conferonco with Mr. Cockran for an hour.
The Republican contingent took small
part in tho proceedings, nnd individually b
Its members are diplomatic in speaking of
tholr intentions. If Mr. Reed has arrived
at any understanding with tho adminis-
tration men, as was frcoly rumored, he
has dano it, Ids colleagues say, on his per-
sonal responsibility.

Most of tho tlmo yesterday was con-

sumed In a discussion of a plan offered by
Mr. Cockran to meet the present emer-
gency nnd possible exigencies of tho fu-
ture, which would coufor lnrgo discretion-
ary powors upon tho oxecutlvo branch of
tho government. Ho mado it as a verbal
proposition, but after tho meeting re-

duced tho plan to writing and will pro-sen- t

It today in tho following form:
"Whenovcr it appears to tho secretary of

tho treasury that an additional supply of
gold or silver Is necessary to tho treasury
to enable It to maintain the parity between
tho various coins and forms of money of
tho United States as required by law, tho
said secretary Is hereby authorized to pro
cure such gold or silver as may be neccs- -

f el l8,uiI g thereforIw tl J
. . . . .. . .;. .

uoueuiormo return ot a iiKoquanicy oi
tho sumo motul as may havo been thus ob--

tnined, and for the transfer to the holder
of such obligations of uu additional
amount of said metal, not to exceod 3 per
cent, of tho whole amount thus obtained."

Mr. Bynum withdrew his resolution in
deferonco to Chairman Wilson's plan,
which covers lu part tho saino ground,
and Mr. Wilson had amended tho form of
his resolution by adding a clause which
stipulates that none of tho proceeds of tho
bond issuo shall bo used to defray current
exponsos of tho government. Tho change
was designed to meet tho obligations ut-

tered by Hepubllcans at tho former moet- -

ing, but their views upon it were not
elicited durlug tho session.

Anothor change was made In Mr. Wil
son's resolution by leaving blank tho term
of the bond Issuo, and a question was
raised whothor tho contract with the
bankers did not stipulate for a thirty year
term. The exact terms of tho contract
were not known to any membor of the
committee, und Mr. Hopkins, Republican,
made a motion that becrotary Carlisle be
invited to appear before tho committee
and explain the contract. The Itopubll
cans asserted that they had a right 'to
know the terms of tho document.

Earlier in the meeting Mr. Cockran
made a speech in favor of his proposition,
claiming for it that it did not discriminate
against olther motal. Mr. Bryan, of No--

broska, assurtcd that Us Intent was solely
In tho interests ot gold.

Among tho Domocratlo members of tho
committee who wero listed as doubtful a
conciliatory feeling mndo itsolf manifest,
but it may not result in an agreement.
Itopubllcaus say that their course cannot
be decided upon until the Domocrats pro- -

gent sdme dunuite moasure to them.

Suit AgRliiet PruHldBiif lluyt-H- ' Cliililron.
IfRKMONT, O,, Feb. IS. Mrn Adda M.

Smith hati bogun suit for $a5,000 damages
against B. A. Hayes, W. (; Hayen, K. ('.
Hayea, ricott K. Huyi-- s ana vauny ttayee,
the sons und daughter of tho late

R. H. Hayes for permanent iujurics
claimed to have been mvlved In a run
away oauaed by a lar:;c and llorco tlo
owned by the Hayes family.

Orunlied to lath Uniler TniM of Coat,
Heading, la Feb. l.Unuo II. Uetz,

aged lOyeai-a- , while engaged In loading
coal in the yard of A. Llnooln Frame, at
the foot of Ulngamen street, wns ortishod
to death under several tons of the frozen
fuel, wldoh was being broken up with pick
and shovel. Ho loaves a widow and four
small children In dostltuto circumstances.

Drayton Caie Again Postponed.
Jehsry OlTY, Fob. 13. There was an-

other larco crowd in chancery chambors
expecting a hearing in the dlvorco suit of
J. Coleman Drayton against his wife.
Owing to the Illness of A. A. Clarke, one
of the counsel for Mrs. Drayton, tho hear
ing was postponotumtll next Monday.

Water Famlna at Palmyra.
PALMYRA, Pa., Fob. 13. Tho people of

this place and surrounding districts are
suffering for want of wntor. The olsterns
nro frozon up and the water company has
but throe inches ot wator in tue reservoir,
Many of tho pipes are frozon.
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Pasecnger trains leave Bhenandoah for
Penn haven Junction, nam Chink, i
hlshton, Slatlncton, White Hall, CattEauQut
AUcntown, Bethlehem, Easton and Wtatfcerl;
S04, 7.88. 8.15 a m 12.48, 2 67. 6.27 p. tr.

For New York and Philadelphia 6.W, 7.8t
9.15 a tc., 12.48, S.V7 p. m. For Quakntc
Bwllcibick, Gerhards and Uudsondalo, M4

in a, ni . sou p, m ,

For 'WIlVPti-Harr- White Ilaven, PlttsttvrJ
Laceyvllle, TowanJa, Sayre, Waveily
Elmira, fl.04, f.15 a. in., 2.57, 5.27 p. ro. i'
the Wrrt 6.04. 9.15 a. m. and 2.fi7 5.27 p. ji thanror iieivmcre, ueiawarc yi .ur t
MrontlsbUJKnOMMa. m..2.6;p. m. at

For L .mCertTia? wd Trepton.B.lf.
rorTunKhannookT6.fii,W5?-M- -

lor ltic and Geneva CNTV.rt'sr
tc
t or Auburn 9.15 a. ru. 6.27 p. m.
I or JtBObvlUe,LovJstonand Heaver ekcc

'.vsa. re., ri p.m.
For Stocktoi. and Lumber Yard, 6.04, 7.8

9.16. a. m 12.41. 2.E7, 5.27 p.m.
For Silver Brook Junction, Audcnrled ai d

flazleton 6 04, 7.38, 9 15 a. m , 12.43, 2.67, 6.27 ac
8.08 p. n. .

ForScrantcn, 6.04, 9.15, a. tc., 2.17 and 6,2
m.

For Hatloorook, Jeddo, Drlf ton and Froelatt
1.04, 7.88, 9.15, a. m 12.48, 2.67, 6 27 p. m.

For Ashland, Glrardvlllo and Lost Crcok,4.tk
46, 9.18, 10.10 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.85 p. m.
For Kaven Run, Centralla, Mount Carnie ant

dhamokln, 9.13, 11.14 a. m 1.82, 4.20, 8.23, B.lf
p. m.

For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy Olty act
Delano. 6.04. 7.38, 9.15, 11.05 a ro., 12.42, 2.5:

27, 8.08, 10.53 p. m.
Trains will leave Shamokln at 6.16. 6.1b

11.45 a. m 1.66, 4.80 9.30 p. m., and arrive at
Shenardoah i 6.04, 9.15 a. m., 12.48,2.67,5.27.
11.15 p. n,.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville. 6.60. 7.81
9.02, 11.06 11.80 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 4.10 6.27, 8.C!

m
Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah, 6.09. 7.5C '

9.06,10.16, 11.40 a. m 12.82, 8.00,. 440, 6.2, T.H
T.66, 9.4T p.m.

Leave snenanaoan lor uazieton, D,i,7,iB, v.ia
m 12.43.2.67, 6.27,8.08 p. ro.
Leave Bazleton for Shenandoah, 7.85. lO.Ot

11.116 a. m , 12.15. 2.U, 6.30, 7.25. 7.59 p. m

SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave for Raven Ken. Centralis. Hi
Carmel and Shamokln, 6.45 a. m 2.40 j. m.
auaarrlve at Uhamokin at 7.4U a. m. ana u.f

. m.
Trains leave Shamokln lor Shenandoah n

7.55 a. m. and 4.00 p. m and arrive at Her
anaoah at 8.4B a, m, ana 4.58 p. m.

Trains leave ior Asmana,uiraraviue ana ixmi
Creek, 9.40 a. m., 12.80 p. m.

for xiazioion, uisck ureuit junobioa, ran
Haven Junction, Maunh Chunk, illlentovfn,
Bethlehem, Easton and New York, 8.49 a no.,
12.30, 2.55 p. m.

r or pnuaaeipnia ik.su, z.ds p. m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place Mahanny City an
elano, 8.49, 11,85 a. m 12.30, 2.55, 4.5S 0.03 p. n
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.30, Il.r

a, m., 1.05, 6.80 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottavtlls, 6 55, 8.4'

9.30 a m., 2.40 p. m.
Leavo Pottsville for Shsnanaaan, b.hj, it

a.m., 1.86, 6.15 p. m.
ivULiiir ix. ueni. oupi.,

South Bethlehem, Ft
CHAS, 8. LEE, Genl. Pass. Act.,

pnuaaeipnia
A, W, NONNEUAOHER, Asst. G. P. A

oouin ueimeapm, r

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
CONSULT THE
OLD RELIABLE

SPECIALIST

329 N. 15th St Below
Htiunaoipnia,

Callowhlll,ra
Thlrtv years' Continuous Practice In all

nnnRtul fllse&Kefi nf hot h sexes.
xir. ijouu guuriniues u rauiuui uuu yeruu-nn- t

cure of Impotency, Diseases ol the Blood,
Skin, Nerves, Bladder and Kidneys, resulting from
Excess, e, Imprudence or mnenance,
reetorlne the svstem to Us normal conuttion.
building up tha constitution and hrlnging
back: Heath ana Manly vigor, enanemg toe
we-il- and wretched Into heartv. strontr men
Consultation and examination (roe and
ntriptiv nonHilnntlnl. Remember tbat In
consuitlnir Dr. Lobb vou are eettlug the
benentor his thirty years' oonllnuons prac-
tice as a specialist OOlce hours, dally and
SunilftTS. from 9 a. m. to 3 rt. m. and 6 to 9
evenlues. r'end for free book on Errors ot
vouiu ana obscure a i senses oi uoui sexes.

MDSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Bros.)

No. 26 EiiHt Centre Street,
HHliNANDOAH, IA.

Our Motto Bst Quality at Lowest Cash
Prloea. Patronage respectfully sollolled.

nipr-"Tl- in Navr Infnlllliln"I HLIIEiO Turktah Capsules never tail! Uy
sealed, Si, with advice that will juvvcn t f u- -
turuliTuguiantleu. '.&iaiuimr particulars
X'umum Client. Co. New Egypt, N.J.

A HAND SAW IS A GOOD

IS THE PROPER THING

Clock Sprlne Blade.
Only Perfect Comb.

Circuses,
Ask. your Dealer for

fiee our name on tha handle. SN11M1 CUKUT

READING
v MO SYSTEM
tu nrrtioTWo NIFR18. 1991,

rtlnsl'iv bnfcrfjb s follows!
flVr v' I'blltiielDhU. week dm.

I to, .. 1.10, a.m., !.!, i.96, t.M p. a. Sunaay
1.10. a. m. Far New vori via Mu
weak days, MS,7 n a. m.. l.sr, t.H p. no.

PVir Rwn rd miiV'oitih'i, e
l I'J, 5,!T, 7.2, . It.. 11.8?, '. p. n .

Hy, 8.10, , m.
FOl Pottsville. wee'; "v-- i i.W )..'

ll.Si. ?..m. h.hb ry. m. Sunu.it.
!"or TamAR'i onil Mahanoy Cltf. war divi,

!.IC, S.S5, 7.30, a.m., 12,32, 158, 5.86 p. m. Sun
lay S.I0, a. m.

r or WllUausport, Sun ury and Law t t,

nee dys. M1 m. , t. --
Sunday, s.at c. m.

For Mananoy Pibbo. went days, in, J..N. '

f.SO. 11.80 a. m 111.85, I.W, . . d M, 7 2.1

p. m. bunday, 2 M, S.Si, a. m. -
for Ashland and SHmoldn, week da'

7.20, 11.80 a. m., 1.55, 7.20, 9.SS p. m. '
1.25 a. ra. ,'

Tor Ilaltlmoro, Washlnrton ano t'
B. A O. K. It , through trains le
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. Ill
'.fi.Ml.2o a.m., 8.11. 7.CT, n. rr'
'.58.11.26 a. m 3.4", 7 27 v
f al- - from 24ih and ( heslrv
week days, 1.45, 6 41, (.23
8.2S p.m.

TRAINS TOR Sr
Leave New York vlr

,00 a. m., 1.80. 4.00, 7 '
Jay, 6.00

. feyftfedding Rings,
Leave Phl"

neck dayp,ycy Rings, Dia- -
1. ra.,

12.S0, e. Sterling Silver and
Lf a

jedware, Jewelry, Clocks

Ootical CrOncls sild lnwpr

CVCr .

MIDEBJMN'S
oodatlon, B.Wl'iu tu.

Uoturnlnir. leave Atlanta
atianllo anu A rR a nans avenues. V

WPIlc.nfLOti.l,.Ttirpaa 7 QIV1

nun ll.:ttl n. VI. A nrnm mniiattnt, R

Hunda tlx ress, 4.00. 7.80 p. m. Accommo
latlon, 7.15 u, m., una 4 15 p. m.

I'srlor cars on all express trains.
C. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Act.

Philadelphia Pa,
I. A. SWEIGAUn. Gen. Sunt.

PENNSYLVANIA KAILROAD.
divisioh.

JANUARY 14, 18 5.
Trains will leavo Shenandoah after the above

late for Wlcrgan's, Gllberton, rraokvllle, New
Castle, Bt. Clair, Pottsville, Hamburg, Reading,
Pottstown.Phoonlxvllle, Norrtstown and Phil,
idolphla (Broad street station) at 6:08 and 11I4S
s. m. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays for Potts-rlll- e

and Intermediate stations 8:10 a, m.
SUNDAYS.

For VTlggan'8, Gllberton, rrackvllle, New
Castle. St. Clair, Pottsville at 6:f8. B:40a.rs-indSuO-

m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts
town, Phoenlxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
tt 6:00, 8:40 a. m., 8:10 p. m.

Trains leave Fraclcvllle for Shenandoah at
10:40 a.m. and 12:14, 6:04, 7:42 and 10127 p.m.
3undays, 11:13 a. m. and 6:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah at 111 15,
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m, Sunday
tt 10:40 a. in. and 5:16 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) tot
ihenandoah at 6 67 and 8 85 a m, 4 10 and 7 II p
n week days. On Sundays leavr at 8 50 a m.

Leavo Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

For New Yorx. Expreus, week days,
It 8 20, 4 05, 4 60, 6 15, 8 60, 7 33, 8 20, 9 RO, 10 30,
(dining car), 11, 11 11 a m, 12 noon, 12 11 (Lim
ited l'2l ana 4 22 p m dining cars), 14), 2 30
(dining car), 3 20, 4, 5,8,8 50,7 13, 8 12, 10 p in..
12 01 night. SundJs,3 2J, 4 03 4 50, 515, 812,
9 6'), 1J30 (dining car), 1103 a m 12 14, 2 30
dining car), 4 0J (limited 4 Sb, 5 20. 30, 6 50,
j la, iu, ivwp mils ui nigni.

uxpreas ior uaaion, wnuiut cnange, u a m,
eeltdayd. and 8 50 p m dally.

waamnu'ivfl anu mis Buum.i..ii.iH-nM..r- i iv.ah.n.M- - a km . nn aw.
9 10, 10 SO, 11 18, 11 33 a m, (12 35 limited dlnlnt
sar,) iuu, aie, t n, (a 10 uonrrewionai Litm-lto-

dining car), 5 55, (dining car), 6 17, 6 55,
(dicing car), 7 40, (dining car) p.m. and 12 03
night .veolc days. Sundays, 360, 7 20, 9 10, 11 18,
ll as am, 441, 003 anting car), 0 65 (cunlug
car), 7 40 (dining car) p m and 12 03 night.

ueave iiaroi oireei r erry, pnuaaoipnia
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Express, 8 50 a m, 2 10, 4 10 and 5 00 nm week
lays. Sundays, Express, 8 45 and 0 45 am.

For Cane May. Anglesea. Vlldwood anl
Solly Ueaeh, express, 9 a. m 4 00 p m week
lays. Sunday, 9 00 a ra.

For Sea Isle (Jltv. ocean Ultv ana Avalon.
biuiajD,, iu, w y wjo, uuu- -
lays,9C0am.
i or Qomers roint, exprena, a ou, a m. iu p

o week days. Bundaya, 8 45 a m.
S. OX.. PHI YOST, J tl. VT03D,

Sec'l Mana:e aen'l Pasa'c'v A l

BARTMAN STEEL PICKET FEN0B

(a tho cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fence foe residences, lawns.cem- -
etery lots or any klna 01 fencing, u. u. mabti
aas the agency and carries It In stock at his
xiarme ana granite wonts, 127 N. JAKD1N ST.

Tlnvn von RrtrrTi
Spots, Ach ' .tl Ulcers In Muuth, Hair-- 1

FaUlnKl ttf'cli i Kemeari'o.,aoiaxo
nnlc. IVn'i. UEO.lll.JuIcroofaofCurCS.

Capitals." :H(.0; ..'ntn.ntsuurcanlnc vfural
aivo today bolh.-- i ai n wi U. 1 00-pa- e bioU tvec

-- 3

BUT NOT TO

FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-

Spring Curry Comb
Soft as a liru&li. Fits every Curve. Tha
Used by U. S. Army and by Barnutn and
and Leading Horsemen of the World.
It, Sample mailed post paid 2; cents.

CO Jilt CO., 102I.ariyetteM., Boulti llend, Indiana.

THING,
SHAVE WITH."

APOLIO

BomaUnies needs a reliable, monthly, regulating medicine. Only harmlaaa a&j
tho puiest drugs ahould be used. If yon want th beat, get

Ther are prompt, tale and certain In ielU The eanalne (Dr. real'a) pevar iUifi
nolnt. Bent anywhere, tt.i. Addreu ntll.MBDloi Co., QeytlMid, O,

Sold by V, li, V. Klitr.rjV, Druaol't, Sktnandoah, Fat


